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lvi:nr¡ :rnmqf.i n nnm¡arrndq ner.l-'í nrr'l ¡r'lr¡ qni'l ìna dor'ì¡¡qLirroq

are wid.ely used as herbicid.es and. pesticid-es. ff these chemicals

are not broken d.ovn, they will. accumulate in the soif, which

coul-d lead to serious ecological changes. Again there is a

possibil-ity that these compound"s will l-ocal-ize in animal- tissues.

It is thus very important to knoi+ the mechanism of their d.is-

appeaïance.

Bi.o_4_egra4abion

Chemical- configuration is perhaps the most important factor

that determines the persistence of a compould. in natuïe (lan-

zilotta and Pramer, l-970). Many biocid.al compourÌds are organic

chemicals. They are often structurally d.ifferent from compounds

of biological origin and. this is the main reason for their

nonbiod-egrad.ability or molecular recalcitrance. A synthetis com-

pound. is more susceptible to enzymatic attack, if it bears a

structural- resemblance to some naturaf product.

The aromatic nucl-eus has a large resonance energ:y. Con-

scnuentlw- hcnzcne and. its d.eriVativeS fOrm a Stable r¡roln of

organic compounds. Hovever, in spite of the stability of the

aromatic nucleus, there are rLicroorganisms vhich can completely

d-egrade the benzene ring und.er the mil-dest cond.itions (Gibson,

'lA68) - Mioronro¿nisms have the rem¡.rkehl e .¡â.nâ.e1'frr in o¡ron#L;/vv/. r'rrufvvr6Gr¡fÐ!f,Ð r¡øvs u¡ls ru¡lføf¡\@u¿u uap@uluLy uu øu@IJU
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themselves to d.ifferent environmental conditions and thev can

metabol-ize and. degrade a mmber of organic compound.s. Either

by mutation or by a nongenetic ad.aptations some kind. of bacteria

ah'ays appears to develop in response to a change in the envi-
, | "- - -^/-\ronment (AJ-exand.er, L965). it{any kind.s of soil-

bacteria are capabl-e of utilizing aromatic compound.s as sole

solrree of orr'a.nic carbon vhen ineornora.ted into a mineral salt

med.irm, containing an inorganic nitrogen supply (Evans , Lgl T).

Herbicides and. Pesticid"es in Soí1

The fate of persistent herbicid.es in soil and the sequence

in lrhich the d-egradation takes place have not been stud-ied-

intensively. There are d-ifferent vievs regard.ing the fate of

herbicid.es. The herbícid.e may be completely metabolized. by

the plant itsel-f; it may be d.egrad-ed. in soil- or broken d.ovn as

a result of microbial actíon. For some chemicals. the initial

prod.ucts formed are knor¡rn, but the prod.ucts formed afterward.s

and. the sequence in which they are formed are not knovn (Bartha

and. Pra.rner, I97O) .

Another factor that has to be considered. in this connection

is that the metabol-ite may be more toxic than the criginal- com-

pound.. So the statement that a particular herbicid-e rapid.ly

dis¡.nne¡rs from the soil must be srl'r'ì eoterl to ee,refuf consid"er-

ation. As an example, the addition of acyl.anil-id.e herbicid-es

/^. . - \(Dicryl , Karsil and- Propanil), caused an initial- increase 1n

en-il roq¡irqf inn p^f 'l ^--^¡ 'l^-- ^ c1r'heanrra¡t ¡f oaraoea lEorlhoerlrrr@u¿vr1 , l-U-LIUWCLt UJ il, ÐuvÐç\4qçl¡v uçLrCd,Þe \Dil,l'UI]t1 t
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Lanzil-otta and. Pre¡rer, 196T). This supports the possibility

that nTlcrobial- degrad-ation of the pesticíd.e may resu-l-t in the

formation of a toxíc prod.uct which accumul-ates in the soil-.

Tlnloss ¡ nnmn'lcf.p qfrlrft¡ iq neyriaÄ nrrl- j+ ìõ .'-¡nqeih'la tnvr4çÐÐ @ uv¡[},¿sus Ðu*uJ IÐ u@¿atçq vqu, f u Jù flll/voofvru uv

assess the toxicity of the herbicide.

Aewle.nilide herbicídes (Fisrrre 'l ) a.re effeetive weed.\¿¿bEv +/

killers, displaying selective toxicity and for¡ cost. The

selective action of these compound.s d-epend.s on their stabil-ities

i -. .^r ^-+^ D^^-i <f enl- nì a¡l.c ara ¿þfg tO metabOl_i ze a.nd detoxi fwIrr IJICTTUÞ. llgÞIÐ uql¡u IJ¿@¡IUù @I ç dUIg UU IIIEUéUUIJ¿ç vv^¿rJ

them. vhi I e srrsnenf ihl c nl n.nts ¡.re unable to do So and afe

d.estroyed.

Various microorganisms have the enzJrnes to cleave the C-N

bond- and. liberate the sid.e chain of anílides. Hydrolysis of

nro¡a.ni I si ves nroni on¡.te a.nd rli chloroaniline. Onee rel ea.sed -

the aJ'inha.ti e si d.e chain of this a.ewl a.ni I i de herbicid.e is

rapid.ly metabolized. to carbon dioxide, vater and cefl substance.

But the fate of the aromatic moiety, i.e., dichloroanil-íne is

much more complicated- (Bartha and Pramer, LgTO). Dichloroaniline

is oxidized j-n soil by reactj.ons that are polymerizing rather

than d.egrad.ative, the d.ichl-oroaniline being converted- into a

higher molecuJ-ar veight compound-. A major prod.uct of d-ichloro-

anifine transformation in soil vas id.entified. by Bartha and-

/-^/e\ ì. ì rPramer \1967) as 3o 3', 4o 4r-tetrachloroazobenzene. Thus the

reaction can be d-escribed. as a transformation rather than a

d.egrad.ation.
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Aniline itsel-f is transforned- in soil to an unid-entified.

nolr¡merie nrodllct such as f anil-ine hl¡.r.kt - hllt nÕ p,.2.Õ eomnolnrl

is formed. Al-l- the mono and- d.ichloroanil-ines are converted. in

na.rt to their cÕrresnondins di ehloro- and. tetrachl_oroazobenzenes

and. in part to polyaromatic compound.s of higher mol-ecufar weight.

Azo Conpoqql Formation

^-^ ^^*-^"*.d fOfmatiOn d.OeS nnt nffcr ¡nr¡ e.dwâ.nta.se ton¿v uv!+rvurru rv¿!l@urur¡ uvçD rlvu vr¿çr qtJ osys¡¿vsóv

the bacteria. The reaction provid.es little energy and. no carbon

for microbial grow-bh. The mechanism of azobenzene formation has

nnf. lrccn nnmn]ofelw clrrr-id¡.tcd. Bartha and. Pramer (tq6l ) nro¡osed.uv¡uy¿ggv+J\L7v|/I/¿vyvÐ

that azobenzene formation couf-d be due either to a d.irect oxid.ative

cond.ensation of two molecul-es of substituted. anilines or a nitro-

honzene m¡r¡ he :inVOl_Ved. ín this r:eactiOn. The infl-uence Of mol_ecUl_ar

configuration on the abil-ity of anilines to be transformed, to azo

compounds in soil- was d.escribed- by Bartha, Linke and Pramer (1968)

and- evid.ence was presented. that the reaction ís catalyzed. by

the enzyme peroxid.ase. fn a later paper, Bordeleau, Linke and.

| - ^ /^ \Bartha \L969 ) proposed. that aniline is first converted. to hydro>ryl-

amine d.erivatíve, which then reacts with the unchanged aniline

to form the condensed- molecul-e.

Biol-oeical- Activitv of the Metabolites

There is very littl-e information concerning the biological

entiwitw of the metabolites of aewlenilìde herhicid.es. I{eis-

burger and- l{eisburger (tg66) reported. that most azo compound.s are

nontoxic, but a few are carcinogenic in animaJ-s, mostJ-y to the



liver. Toxicities of some pure substances have been measured.,

but much work has yet to be done to establ-ish the synergistic

effects, long term exposure to l-ow Ìevel-s and genetic, neoplastic

and. teratogenic effects.

There is a view that concentrations of pesticides and. their

metabol-ites employed. in faboratorv tests greatly exceed- those

normally recorunend-ed- or d.etected. in the fiel-d. and. hence the study

has no practical val-ue. But it is wel-l knor"m that d.amage may

result from l.ong term exposure to lov level-s of certain chemicals

/- - ^-^\\ Þarrna ano rra.neT , L9 ( u ) .

Stud.ies on Anil-ine_ De$ggdation

The microbial d.egrad.ation of aromatic hyd.rocarbons, phenols

and. carboxylic acid.s has been studied- quite extensively. However,

there â.T"e Vê1^V farr rannrfc annaal-ninrt the fa.f,e of afOmatiC amineS.

Since a number of herbicid-es are d-erivatives of anil-ine. it is

very important to know the d.egradation of anil-ine.

Wal-ker and. Harri s (tg6g) studied. the metabol-ism of aniline

using a Pseud.omonas ¡9. isol-ated. from soil-. They suggested- that

aniline may be d.irectly converted. to catechol- vith the el-i¡lination

of ammonia. lnlashed. aniline grol¡n organisms also oxidized. without

1a.s - a.niIine- onf.anlrn'l n-¡min¡¡hcnnì n-tnlrrìäi11g and m-tOlUid_ine.v¡rvlt t v vv¿*¿s¿

This ind.icated. that the inducibl-e enz¡rrûe system is not highly

specific for arril-ine. Earfier, Sloane, Crane and. Mayer (fq¡l)

found- that washed. MycoÞec-Legigg sme_gmatis cel-ls oxidized. aniline

to p-aminophenol-. They suggested that hyd.ro>q¡Iation of aniline
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i s oorrnl ed wi th enerr¡w vi el rìi ns oxid.ation reactions.

Shav and Aziz (1972) id.entified- o-aminophenol and. 3, l+-ainyarory-

aniline as metabol-ites of anil-ine in their stud-y on the d-egradation

of acetanil-id.e. The presence of o-aminophenol along vith 3, )+-

d.ihyd.roxyaniline in the culture suggested. the existence of tT¿¡o

r,rajor metabol-ic pathways. They proposed. that aniline undergoes

d.ihyd.roxyl-ation to 2, 3-d.ihyd.roxyaniline and 3, ¿+-d.ihyd.roxyaniline

prior to ring fission. Later Shav¡ and. Fingerote (tglZ) suggested

the invotvement of o-aminophenol and catechol as intermed.iates in

the d.egrad-ation of aniline.

New Pathr+ays in Metalolism

Until- recently, studies vere mainly concerned. vith the el-uci-

d.ation of unknown reaction sequences prior to ring fission. Later

it vas found. that many soil bacteria exhibit. d-ifferent pathvays

of d-issimil-ation of aromatic compound.s. Likevise, the preliminary

steps by which aromatic compound-s &re converted- to intennediates

(i..., catechol, protocatechuic acid, etc.) vhich und.ergo fission

also prove to be more d-iverse. The suggested. pathways of benzoate

metabolism by different bacteria are illustrated (DagJ-ey, Evans

- ^/^\ano. -rrr- Doons , l-you / ]-n -ti r-guTe ¿.

Metabolism of catechol- and. protocatechuate by P¡SuqomgrìqÞ

¡lti iln. nroeeeds in a biOCherciCal_ nnral I el Tíâ.v- The three na.rn.'l 'l el-

stens rce.ctions r^rhinh nrcncr{e meta.l'lo'l ie eonversence are chemical-lv

ana'logous, but are catalyzed by two sets of enz¡rmes, distinct in

substrate specíficity and in regulatory control- (Ornston and. Stanier,



-/ 
Benzoate

fsf coon

VÀo*
Sal-icylate

Catechol Protocatechuate

5-0xoadj-pate

1. Bhat u Ramakrishna¡ a¡d Bhat ( 1959 )

2. Sleeper (rg¡r)
1" Procter and Scher (fggO)

4 " Shepherd and. Vil]ariueva (L959)

5. lüalker and Evans (tgSZ)
6. Dagley ancl Pate1 (L957)

Diversity in meta,boh-sm of
microorganisms

|,ôf cooi-i

\?

oHz,
OH

B.

¿ v

ñ/l^1j

HO

p-Hyd-roxybenzoate

COOHHO

HO

P¡rruvate

Figure 2" benzoate 'by
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1966ì). The na.rticufar route taken bw a. mi croorgeni sm - r.nnnhl e1/ vv I

of utilizing an aromatic compound will presumably depend. on its

senetìe ¡otentia.l narrn] aÄ r.¡i+h the infl_uenCe Of enyironnent fort vv*}/¿vs rr¿v¿¡

the synthesis of relevant enzlnaes (Dagtey, Evans and Ribbons,

1960).

Enz¡rmes are generally ind-uced. in response to specific

substrates and. the process appears to be sequential (Stanier,

f9\T). But this sequential ind.uction is also supplemented. by

coord.inate ind-uction, vhereby many enz¡rmes are synthesized. to
/-. -^/ì \a sl.ngj-e ]-noucer \IV.Laas ano IVtci,aII) Lyo+).

Mierobia..l Der"ra.dati_On of Aromatio llnmnnrrnrìq

The stud-ies on the microbiàl d.egrad.ation of aromatic compounds

may be classifiea (Ci¡son, 1968) into

(i) tne study of the metabol-ic intermed.iates involved in

the deorad.ation of aroma.tie oom¡or:nr1 s:

(i-i) tne etucid"ation of the enz¡rmatic mechanism of hyd.ro-

nrl q+.i ^h ñh/{ Þ; hð -Fì ^-i nn qnä
^J ¿avrvlr 4tlq I ¿lró f lÞÞIvff t @rfu

/...\(iii) the investigation on the regulation of enzymes, takin6¡

part in the metabol-ism.

A substituted- aromatic nucl-eus presents microorganísms vith

a choice as to their mod.e of attack. Stud.ies on the metabo]ism

of toluene and- isopropyl benzene by Pseud-gmgna,s pÌtid.a have shown

that these compound-s are converted- to orthod.ihyd.roxy compounds

in vhich the sid.e chain is intact (Ci¡son, 1968). This supports

the view that many aromatic compounds und.ergo enz¡rmatic hydro-
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>q¡lation of the aromatic nucfeus in preference to d.egrad.ation of

the aliphatic sid.e chain. The compound.s that und-ergo ríng fission

may have d.ifferent structures, but they all have tvo hyd.roxyl groups.

Dihwdroxv'l a,tion of the aromatic nucleus is essential for

the enz¡matic fission of the ring. The hydroxyl groups may be

ortho to each other as in catechol- and" protocatechuic acid. or

para to each other as in gentisic and homogentisic acid.s.

Catechol-, protocatechuic acid, gentisic acid and homogentisic

acid- are not the onÌy substrates vhich are susceptible to ring

fission. Other benzenoid. compound.s (ni¡¡ons , 1965) tnat are knor^¡n

to yield. aliphatic compor.mds by or<ygenase reactions incl-ude 3 -

methylcatechoI, )+-methyl-catechol, 2, 3--dihydroxyphenylpropionate,

homoprotocatechuate, quinol , hyd.roxyquinoÌ and 2, 3*d.ihydrolqf-

benzoate.

Pathwavs of Metabol-ism

The method.s by which benzenoid- compound.s are broken d.or,m fall

into two d.istinct classes.

(f) Cleavage of a catechof between carbon atoms bearing

hyd.ro:q¡l groups.

(Z) Cleavage of the ring betweerì a hyd.ro>q¿1ated. carbon atom

and a nonhyd.roxylated- carbon atom.

Catechol and. protocatechuic acids are metabolic interrned.iates

in the microbial degrad.ation of many d.ifferent aromatic compound-s

(fa¡fe f). As a result, these two metabofites have been studied.

^,..'+ ^ ^..+^-^.'-.^f .qulue exLensr_ve_Ly.
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intermed,iatesCatechol and- protocatechuic acid are central_
in the degradation of arornatic compound.s

Compounds Metabol-ized Via

Catechof Protocatechuic Acid
Benzoic acid
sq I I ê1rlf 

^ 
âêr d

Phenol

Naphthalene

Phenanthrene

Mand.el-ic acid
o-Cresol-

Benzene

m-Cresol

p-Cresol
p-Hyd.r'oxybenzoi c acid.

p-ilydroxymandefic acid
p-Aminobenzoic acid.

Phthalic acid-

Hayaishi and. Hashimoto (fg>O ) isolated. an enz¡nme, catechol l,

2-dio>rygenase, which catalyzed the metabol_ism of catechol-. The

reactíon prod.uct was shom to be cis cis muconic acid. fn a

similar way, the enzyme protocatechuic acid. 3, h-dio>q¡genase

(Stanier and. Tngraha-rn, 1p!)+) breaks protocatechuic acid. to forn

ß eerboxv ois r.i.s mUcOniC acid.. Roth cnzrrmcs have been prrrified.trluo rrov9 vçsrl P@IIJç'

and. each has ferric ion at its active site (Hayaishi , 1966).

Removal of iron maires the enz¡rme inactive. The reaction sequences

are represented. in Figure 3.

The intermed.iate role of 3-oxo ad.ipic acid in the oxidative

metabolism of both catechol_ and protocatechuic acid l¡as first

suggested by l(ilby (fgl+B). He found that this acid accumul-ated.

in cultures of Vibrio growing at the expense of phcnol. This

r¿as confirmed (Stanier', Sleeper, Tsuchid.o and" l4acdonafd, f950)

lrrr J'l¡o Äarrrnncl-r.,.tion that cell free extrac bs of pscrrrlorrronns nlrti dnulfqu u9rr rr \.ç L^ur @L uÞ v1 ¡ Þçuuvllut]4ù Pt]uJ.u.t 9
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Catechol-
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H00cìÕ_ c0oH

$ro
V Carboxy rnucono

lactone 
\

A\COOH
I

v/c00H
cis l¡iuconi-c acid

<^\ cooH
!l-n
\-,-^co

5-Oxo- adipate
enol la.ctone

Hoocç^ Co

<>COOH
/3 Carboxy

nuconolactone

À ni Ä

coÁ"

COOH

COOFI

J-Oxo -ad.ipic
acid.

12"

Succinic
+

Acetyl

1
I
I

I

HOOC ì,\r 0H H00cV2\ cogg
ff | 

- 

| -----z

\4 ou \,- coou

p Carboxy cis cis
¡:uconie acid

Oxidative pathtrrays for the
nucJeus by microorganisros

Protocatechuic
acid

Figure 3" fission of aromatic
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qtti f.ÊÌ'ìl rr í rìdtlnêrl Ìr¡r mrnr¡i-l¡ nn o16¡9li n ¡ronlrrqnr< aar¡-l rf onn¡rorfÐulu@vIJ rlruuuçU uJ Èif VWUIM¡ Aavlrsuru p¡uu4ruv¿o t uvl¿u UVI¿vçt u

eâteehô-l Õr n?ôtocatechuic acid oìTântitntiwe'l w f o ?-oxô âdirli r.vv J vJlv

acid..

Ornston and. Stanier (1966) investigated the metabol-ism of

na*aalrn'l onrì nr¡l6gateghqiC aCid_ Vith PSeUd_OmOnA.s nrrtide. nnd forrnd

that 3-oxô âdi¡i.c acid. enol- l-actone Ï¡as the first comnon inter-

med.iate in the sequence of reactions initiated- by catechol- Lr 2-

dioxygenase and. protocatechuic acid. 3, 4-dio>q¡genase and. it r,¡as

the irnmed.iate metabolic presursor of 3-oxo ad-ipic acid.. In ad-d.i-

tion, a nev' intermed.iate compound. 4-carbolçy rtruconolactone was al-so

id.entified.. The reactions lead.ins to the formation of 3-oxo

ad.ipic acid. from protocatechuic acid wete not entirely clear untif

then. 3-0xo ad.ipic acid- is later enz¡rmatically split to acetyl

coA and. succinic acid) to be metabol-ized. by reactions of the

l- - ^/^\rrrcaroo]çyl-tc ac].cl cyc_Le \lagl-ey, -Ejvans ano_ fi1 DDons, -Lyou/.

Oxwr"eni n el eeva.se of ca.teehol a.nd nrotoea.techuic acid. d-oes

not al-ways resuft in the formation of muconic acid. Aliphatic

compounds are also formed. by a second. mod.e of Ting fission. This

was reported. by Dagley and. Stopher (f959). A Pseud-omonag g.

t¿¡hich Ì^Ias grown on o-cresol- as the sole source of carbon oxid-ized.

ontenhnl to n hrrdraìF¡ mrrêônin ecmiql dclrrr¡la rìr'ho ênzrmê nqiq-l rr<i*__-_¿ _*_*r _*ng

this reaction was catechol- 2, 3-d.io>cygenase. Growbh of a d.ifferent

Pseud.omonaå sp. on p-cresol- ind.uced- the formation of another enzyme,

protocatechuic acid- \, )-d-io4¡genase which oxid.ized. protocatechuic

acid. to o hyd.roxy y carboxy muconic semiaJ-dehyd.e (Dagley, Evans and
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In both cases, pyruvate r'r¿r.g':ì formed from these intermediates.

Severaf other enz¡rmic reactions of this type are known to rupture

the rinqs of conrlensed nolwnlel eaî a.Tc,mâ.tie hvdrocarbons and. al-so

those of heterocyclic compounds, includ.ing tryptophan and. its

metabolites. Dagley, Chapman, Gíbson and. I,rÏood. (fgeU) have esta-

blished" the general metabolic pathvay lead.ing to pyruvate from

d.ifferent ring cleavage substrates. This is represented. in

Figure )+ and. Table:r.

There is evid.ence that some of the enz¡rmes that catal-yze these

substrates are not specific. Catechol, 3-methyfcatechol and.

ì .. -4-nethylcatechol- are oxidized. by catechol 2, 3-dioxygenase.

However, this d.oes not extend. to protocatechuate, 2, 3-dlhyd.roxy-

phenylpropionate, 3, 4-dihydrox¡chenylacetate which are oxidized.

by protocatechuate )+, l-dioxygenase, 2, 3-d.ihyd.roxyphenylpropionate

oqfgenase, 3, 4-d.ihyd.roxyphenylacetatê, 2, 3-dioq¡genase respectively.

The enzyme catalysing the conversion of catechol- into formate,

acetald.ehyd-e and. pyruvate has been stud.ied. in more d.etail and it

is reported. that it requires magnesium ion for high acítivities
/^ - - ^/t \(uagley, unapman, G1oson ano lvoocr) Lyo+).

Selection of Benzanilid.e

Anil-id-es form the basic structures of many herbicid.es.

of the microbial- d.esrad.ation of aniline and. its d"erivatives

vant to the persistence in soil- of herbicid.es derived from

Benzanil-ide is insoluble in water, very stabl-e and. is

^ ^+..¡--å ÞuuuJ

; - -^f ^aÞ a crg-

them.

not
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Fi-gure 4. General scheme for degradation of catechol-s
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TABLE X Intenned,iates
nnf-enhn] e Ìrrr

formed dur.ing metabolism of substituted
reactions d.epicted. in Figure lr

Substrate Dtt.]- K
¿

R-'3 Product

HCatechol

? Mal-lrrrl ao*a¡Èa'l¿uauuLf¡v¿

lr Mpthr¡l nqf anhn'l

Protocatechuate

2 ) 3-Di hyd.roxy¡rhenyl-
n¡nnr' nn oi a

â t. ^.,J, 4-Jjihydro>ryphenyl-

acetate

J

cH2-cH2-c00H

Formate,

Anê1q f riêhlralô

Sruvate

Acetate,
Anetql dolrrra

Pyruvate

Fozuate,

Propionald ehyd.e ,

Pyruvate

H

H

ñTr
J

^^^rr M lll@Uç ,

Rrrrrrrqfo

f a - \\z mol-s/

Qrra^-i -^+^uuu9¿¡¿@vç,

Acetal-d.ehyde,

Pyruvate

^1fun^-uuu.É -F ormate
¿

Acetoacetate,

þruvate
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hydrolyzed. by autoclaving. Commercially, it is used. as an inter-

med.iate in the synthesis of certain perfumes and dyestuffs. The

'interesting fea.tllre for the der¡r^,r^+; ^- ^+.'¡-- ^4 benZanil_id.e iSv¿¿v suór @u@ uIvI¡ Þ u uuJ vf

that it is insolubl-e in water and a substance which is not solubfe

in water is frequently less susceptible to microbial degrad.ation.

Benzanil-id.e has two aromatic rings vith no aliphatic sid.e chain.

It will- be interesting to know the mod.e of degradation of these

two aromatic moieti.es, which have d.ifferent physical and. chemical

properties.

This thesis is an attempt to el-ucid.ate the metabolic pathway

for the degrad.ation of benzanílid.e, prior to fing fission, by a

microorganism which utilizes it as the sol-e source of carbon for

its srov-bh.
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EPERTMENTAL

Reagents

Analytical reagents r,rere used_ wherever possibl_e. fn other

cases, the material vas either recrystal-l-ized- or red.istill-ed- before

^*i a -'.^^ -enzowl ohl nri de m-¡mì nonhcn¡'l qq'l i nrr'l r' n qaì ¡luÞç. ðIrttf llt ) u_--_-¿

phenol were obtained from British Drug Houses Ltd., England_.

Catechol- and o-aminophenol were from Matheson, Coleman and 8e11,

USA. m-Hyd.ro>q¡benzoic acid, p-hydrorq¡benzoic acid., p-aminophenoJ-

were from Eastman Organic Chemical_s, USA. Benzoíc acid. was ob-

tained, from Fl-uka. Svitzerl-and-.

Benzanil-id.e

Benzanifid-e was prepared. accord_ing to the method. given by

Vogel (f966). The reaction proceed.s as shor¡rn in Figure !. The

crud.e benzanil-id-e was recrystall-ized. from hot alcohol-. The purity

of the compound- was checked. by determining the melting point,

r¿hich was l-63oC; and in thin layer chromatography, using two d.if-

ferent sol-vent systerns, it gave just a single spot. The mol_ecul,ar

lreight of benzanilid.e is L97.23. ft is insol_uble in water. sofubl_e

in alcohof and slightly solubl-e in ether (The Merck Tnd.ex, 1960).

Benzanilid.e is not hyd.rolyzed, by autoclaving.

Base Med.ii.m

The stud.ies on benzanil_id.e were carried_ out in the mineral

salt med.ium composed. of :



lo

lfHe

/\U
Aniline

Benzani-lj-de

Figure 5" Preparation of benzanilide

NH-CO

13enzoyl

chlorid e

NaOH

NaCl Hzo
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An¡aonium chlorid.e

K^HPOì.¿+

Cal-cium chl-orid.e

MgSO, .7H^0-4¿

Ferric chlorid-e

Doubl-e d-istil-l-ed. water q.s.

0.3 s

0.1 e

0.2 e

o-2 e

0.001 g

1000 ff-l

Microorganism Used.

We d.ecid-ed. to isolate the organism: capable of utilizing

henza.ni I i de - from the soil-. Fresh soi I snmnl es from the øa.rden -6a¡ qe rr t

river bank and. other places were tried.. fn each case, about 2 g

of the fresh soil- was ad.d.ed, to the sterilized med.irm containins

O.LTo benzanil-id-e and. incubated. at 30oC. Dust samples collected-

from the chemístry laboratory '\^rere al-so tried. vith the hope that

soile e¡g¿nism: capable of growing on benzanifid.e might be present

in the d.ust. InIe were unabl-e to isolate any orqanism from soil-

and dust that coul-d. utilize benzanifide.

I{nr.¡orra¡ +h-."e microorganism used. by Shaw and. Aziz (1972) for

*'lroì y alrrÄrr ^n +he dertrn.fla.f,i on of a.eeta.ni I i fie a.nneercfi f n lre ehì.ggv6rssqur sv sy¡Jucrçu uv us av¿

to utilize benzanilid.e al-so. Grov-bh r^¡as very sl-ow at first, but

hw re¡en.f.crl srrJrn¡ftUre in the mefli a. eonta.i ni nr¡ henznni I ì da t.haó vvrr¿s¡r¿¿ruu t urfç

organism acquired- the ability to gro\,r mod-erately vell .

The orsa.nism was id.entified. aceordìns to lþa marlrn¡r cir¡an róq¡rrullr wd,b l-(¿ulltJ-LI_Lcu er¡s ruE urluu óf v Ë]r oy

Shevan and Hendrie (fq6S). ft was fou¡d. to be gram negative, roo

shaped., measuring 3x1 U and with polar flagella. The various results
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suggested- that the organism belonged. to the genus Pseud.omonas

and- resembl-ed. Pseud-omonas azotogenesis. The culture vas main-

tained on 0.05/' benzanil-id"e in the mineral- sal-t med.ium at 3OoC

and. subcul-tured. once everv two weeks. Period.icallv the ba.eterin,f

cu-l-ture was exa¡tined. microscopically to see vhether there w'as any

contamination by other bacteria. The purity of the cul_ture was

maintained. throughout our study. Stock cu_ltures lrere preserved.

on sol-id. med.ium at 5oC.

O'pt_imum Conc entrgF,jgl

Three concentrations, i.e. , 0. 05%, 0.I% and- 0.2/, benzanitid.e

in the mineral- saJ-t med.iumel^¡ere tried to select the optimum con-

centration for bacterial- grornrth. Out of these three, O.O5% was

found- to be the id.eal- concentration for the d.egrad_ation stud.y.

Grov-th Stud.ies

The grovth on benzanifid.e was foll_owed by measuring the

turbid-ity in the cu-l-ture medium at regular intervals, in unigatvo

type 20 Refl-ectance Spectrophotometer. The instrument was stan-

d.ard.ized. to LO07' turbid-ity by using a permanent stand.ard.. The

cel-1s r,¡ere gror^rn on one litre liquid. med_ii:m containing O.O5/,

benzanilid.e. l-0 mt aliquots vere rn¡ithd-ravn and the turbid.ity

was measured.. Before the measurement. the bacterial_ culture

t¡as filtered. to remove any und.issol-ved benzanilide that n-ight

interfere r¡ith the measurement. Each experiment vas carried. out

v-ith a control-.
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glI Change During Growth

ff the pH of the med.ium changes appreciably during growth,

it wifl in turn affect the growth and. metabol-ic rate of the

bacteria. Hence it niay require a buffered, med.ium to keep the pH

'l ar¡a'l foi rlrr annc*anf Qn È1-ra ¡f{ ehn.nrte in the CUI_tUfe med.iUm

vas measured. at suitabl-e time intervaJ-s vith Beckman Mod.el- 72 pH

Meter.

Anifine in Bacterial Culture

lTrrrlrn'l rrci c af benzanil-id.e tO aniline and- benZOic acid. was

avnan+ a¡l *n .l.a +he fírst sten in the metabOl_iSm. The COnCen-uvy f¡r

tration of anil-ine in the medium was determined. by Danielrs method

(tg6t). The bacteria were grown on a one litre med.ium containing
a 

^¡d ' ^^ô^O.O>"/" benzanilld.e at 30"C. Aliquots r^¡ere coll-ected. at regular

time intervals and. analyzed.. The proced.ure involves diazotisation

followed. by coupling with a colouring reagent. It lras carried- out

in two steps:

Step f l-. A l- nl. portion of solution containing aniline was

Sf.cn 2

transferred. to a 10 ml- volumetri"c fl-ask.

2. I rn-l- of 2N hyd.rochloric acid. and.

3. 1 nl- of O,25/' sod.ium nitrite solution were ad.d.ed..

The contents Ìüere mixed. by shaking and set asid-e.

Aftcr l5 m'inrrtpq

I. I ml of 2.5% solution of a.mmonium sulphamate,

2. 2 mL of 3M sod.ium acetate solution



3. 1 ml- of l-% N-Naphthylethylened-iefline d.ihydrochl-orid.e

were ad.d-ed.. The azo colour was d.evel-oped by ad-d.ing

h. 0.5 ml concentrated. hyd.rochl-oric acid. and.

5. the solution was mad.e up to l-0 nl- vith distilled-

water.

The absorbance of the purple cofour developed, vas measured

at 5\5 mU on Unicam SP600 Spectrophotometer. This gx.psriment vas

afso carried out with a control- consisting of O.O5% benzanilid.e

in the mineral- salt med.irm.

Optinum Temperature

Al-l- the previous studies w'ere carried. out at 30oC. Another

study w'as mad.e to find. whether a higher temperature infl-uenced.

the growbh rate in benzanílid.e. The grovth at 30oC and- 37oC was

def. ezmi ned hrruçuçr¡urrrçu uJ ¡uç@Þ4a1116 ultç uuluaq!uJ vr urrs u(ä

centration of benzanilid.e used. vas 0.05f".

Growbh on Other Substrates

Experiments to test the ability of the organism to utilize

other aromatic compor.rrd.s as sol-e source of carbon vere cond.ucted.

and the growth l¡as d.eternined. turbid.ometrically. Mineral- salt

medium containing benzoic acid-, salicylic acid-, m-hydroxybenzoic

acid-, p-hyd-roxybenzoic acid- and. phenol were tried.. The substrate

concentration was kept at O.Or/" and the pH vas ad.justed- to seven

wherever necessary. Stuùies were afso cond.ucted- vith catechol"

o-aminophenol, m-aminophenol and. p-aninophenol, but the resul-ts
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were impaired. by their rapid- rate of oxid.ation.

Wj.-.gl.]g"taboli"m
Grol¡-bh and. Extraction

In ord-er to obtain sufficient ernounts of the metabol-ite.

the bacterial- cefl-s lrere groTrn at 30oC in 10 Erlenmeyer flasks,

each containing l-00 ml- of the base med-ium. The benzanil-id.e con-

centration was O.O5/'. At the end of logarithmic phase of

c¡n¡.¡J-1r lll ¿larreì- thc nel'ls r¡ara ¡rnlleof.efi ttrr nentrifllsqi.ion ntó¡vwulr \rr u4JÞ/ t urre uçtrtrÞ wsag uvf¿ uç_-__

lOrO0O RPM (I2,5OO g) for 20 minutes at 5oC in Refrigerated

Centrifuge Mod.et 820 (International Equipment Company). Then

these cel-l-s were used- to seed. the I litre med.ium containine

!00 ng of the substrate. The flask was incubated. for 21 days

at 30oC. Filtered, air '\{as passed. through the med.ium to increase

the growth rate. A control flask containing the satne aJnount of

benzanifid.e was al-so incubated..

At the end. of the incubation period^ the culture med.ium was

first filtered. to remove any und.issol-ved. benzanili-de. The sol-ubl-e

proteins in the med.ium Ì¡ere precipitated by ad.d.ing trichl-oro acetic

acid.. The precipitated. proteins along r¡ith the bacterial cells

'hrere removed by centrifugation at 10,000 RpM (ter5OO g) at 5oC

for 20 n-inutes.

The clear supernatent liquid. was then adjusted- to pH B

r.rith N NaOH and extracted. with 500 ml- of ether three times. The

aqueous portion remaining after the first extraction was then

edirrsted to ¡H ? with N HCI and- extrs.ctefi a.rra.in a¡ith three nortig11g¡/¡¡ J Yr ¿ sÉs¿¡r wl utl u¡rf sç Pvr ur
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of 500 ml ether. The ethereal- extracts were dried over anhyd.rous

qndìrrm qrr'l nh¡fo a.nfl ewe.nore.ted tO dryneSS at 35oC in a flaSh

evaporator. The resid.ue was dissolved. in a smal-l amount of

al eohol n.nrl sr:hiected. to id.entifi r.¡tion ¡rncedrr?'es. The control_tJ¿v9vg4l

lras also extracted. similarly and analyzed.

Id"entification of Metabolites

The metabolites were i-d.entified, by thin layer ehromatography.

ft r¡as carried. out on 2Ox2O cm glass pfates, coated Ï¡ith 0.2J wn

thickness of sil-ica gel GF2!)+ (Merck). The plates were acti-

vated- at 105oC for one hour. The d.evelopment vas d.one at room

temperature by using the follolring tr,¡o sol-vent systems:

l-. Chloroform - Methanol - A:¡monium hvd.roxide

(85 : f5 : f ); Theriaul-t and. Longfield, 196T

2. Dibutyl ether - Ethyl acetate - Acetic acid.

l- a - \ - ^/\(f0 : l-0 : 1); GiJ.J.io Tos, Previtera and. Vimercati, L964.

After devel onment - thc nl ¡tes r^rere air dried..

P.qte_cting the Spots

A nrmber of method.s v¡'ere used to detect the spots:

l-. Direct observation of coloured. compound.s and- an exami-

nation under ultraviolet liEht.

2. By spraying Ferric chloride - Potassíum ferricyanide

reagent (l,treissbureer, 196T). This is a sol-ution of

freshly prepared. 0.1 M ferric chloride and 0.1 M potassium

ferricyanid-e in d.istilled. water, mixed. in equal propor-
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tions. The aromatic amines, phenols and. acids appear

as bJ-ue spots against a pale yelÌow background..

3. Diazotisation fol-l-or^red. by coupling wíth the colouring

reagent (Cl-arke, 1969). The plates '\.¡ere sprayed. first

with 1N i{Cl-. fofl-owed. by L% sol-ution of sod.ium nitrite.

A few minutes l-ater 0.1% sol-ution of N-Naphthylethylene-

d.iamine d-ihyd.rochl-orid.e in ethanol was sprayed.. Aromatic

compound.s rn¡-ith free arnino groups appear as pink spots

against a vhite background..

Manometric Stud.ies

The oxygen uptake stud,ies r¡ere carried. out in a I{arburg

constant vol-ume manometer, according to the method of Umbreit,

Burris and. Staufter (t972). A single sid.e arm fl-ask, vith

air as the gas phase was used at 30oC. Prior to the study, the

flasks vere cal-ibrated. by the Ferricyanid.e-Hyd.razine method..

This method. has the marked. ad-vantage that a chemicall-y standard.ized

primary stand.ard. can be used.. The calibration is based. on the

folloving reaction, vhich occurs und,er alkaline conditions:

b Fe+++(CN)u + NzHh -_ )+ Fe++(CN)u + )+H* * w,

Pri noÍ ¡l p

Liberation or absorption of a kno'¡n quantity of gas in a

resnirometcr rrill sive a. mea.sl:rn.ble cha.nrre ôn â. manometer and-er¿a¿¿6e

from this, the fl-ask constant (t) can be cal-cul-ated..
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a.rnount of gas exchanged (x)
alteration in reading in the open arm of

manometer (h)

The ¡otassium ferriew¡nidc was used. as 0.1 M sol_ution. The

other reagents required. were hyd.razine sulphate sol-ution and. 4N

N:OH- Thc hrrâr¡zino qrr'l nlrqf.o qn] rr-fí^n arâq nranqrorf lrrr äiqqn] rrr'n*--"'*'*--c

5 Érm hv.j r âztr,e sufphate (N^H,..H^SQì. ) in l-00 ml- of hot r¿ater. The/Ò-.---rZ4Z+

excess separated. on cooling, leaving a clear saturated. solution.

The fl-asks r^/ere calibrated. in the follow-ing way.

Main C.ompar.tment

0.4 n-l 0.1 M potassium ferricyanid.e solution

0.4 nl- )+n maOH

I.2 m.]- Tv'ater

Sid.e Arm

O.5 m'l htrð,ra.z.i ne srrlnh¡.te sol_utionv. / L+

0.5 nl- 4w waott

After equilibration, the contents of the sid.e arm and main compartment

were mixed by tilting the manometer. The reaction takes about

30 minutes to complete. 0.4 nl- of potassium ferricyanide l-iberates

^^ì. , /.\ 2Ð+224 1tL of nitrogen. Hence, flask constant (k) = T- .

The pressure in the room and- the temperature of the water

bath are J.ikely to change and. these changes l¡ere corrected by

using a thermobarometer. ft consisted of a'lnlarburg manometer r^¡-ith

a ffask containing vater. A volume of vater comparable to that

in the reaction flask was emnloved.
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Oåyee{r Uptake Experime_nts ILith. Bac.terfa

The experiments were carried, out with tvo kind.s of bacterial-

suspensions.

1. Cel-ls Grornn on Nutrient Broth

The bacteria were grolrn on nutrient broth med.ium (Oxoid)

at 30oC. At the end. of three days, the bacterial- cul-ture T.ras

centrifuged. at l-0,000 RPM (t-2,500 g) for 20 minutes at 5oC. The

cells r.¡ere washed. with 0.02 M phosphate buffer, pH 7, resuspend.ed.

in the same buffer and fiftered. air was passed. through the cul-ture

for 2\ hours. This l¡as to oxid.ize and metabolize al-l- the remaininE

substrates in the bacterial cu.l-ture. After aeration. the bacterial-

cel-ls were adjusted. to 10 mg dry cell r+eight/ml.

2. Cells Grovn on Benzanitid.e

The cel-ls r,^rere grown on 0. O57o benzanifid.e in I l-itre of

mineraJ- salt med.ium and. coll-ected. at the end- of the l-oEarithmic

phase, i.e., ff d.ayso by centrifugíng at l0r0OO RpM (fZrSOO e)

for 20 minutes at 5oc. The cells were washed r,rith phosphate buffer,

resuspend.ed and. aerated. for 2\ hours by passing filtered. air.

Afterward.s, the cel-l-s were ad.justed. to 10 mg d.ry cel.l veight/nl.

The oq¡gen uptake experiments were carried out in the

follow-ing way: The main compartment of each fl_ask contained.:

(i) r.5 n'rl- O.O2 M phosphate buffer pH 7

/.. \ -(ii) 1 ml bacterial suspension

(iii ) the central- i¿el-l had O .2 rù of ZO% KOH to absorb any
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carbon d.ioxid.e, liberated- d.uring the experiment and.

which ,,ver,l..é interfere with the read.ine.

The sid.e arm contained. 0.5 m.l- of the aqueous substrate

sol-ution, ad.justed. to pH f vherever necessary. The concentration

of the substrate in the fl-ask was 2.5 uM/Smf .

Before starting the experiment, the flasks were kept in the

water bath at 3OoC, w'ith shaking, for 20 minutes to equilibrate

the temperature of the contents insid.e the fl-asks vith the outsid.e

temperature. The shaking rate was kept at 100 oscilfations per

minute. End.ogenous oqrgen uptake of the cel-l-s was d-eternined. in

the flasks, containing d.istilled. vater in pl_ace of substrate

soluti-on.
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RESULTS

Al-f the experiments were repeated many times to check the

reproducibility of the d.ata obtained. from the stud-ies and the

resul-ts shovn here are an average of at l-east three trial_s.

Growth Stud-ies

Growth stud.ies were carried. out by measuring the turbid.ity

in the cuf-ture med.ium. After inoculation, the growbh profile

(fi-Sure 6) shor^¡ed. an initial lag period, vhich l-asted. for three

d.ays. Then a d.istinct logarithmic phase was observed. from the

third d.ay ti1J. the end of the eleventh d.ay and. the cul-ture

reached- its maximum gror^i-bh on the eleventh day. There was no

visibl-e stationary phase and. as a resu.l_t, the d.ecl-ine phase

her¡qn :'l mnei 'imma¡li qf a'lrr

pH Ch_a4ee During Groiv-bh

Initially before inocu-l_ation, the mineral- saft med.irm had.

the pH 5.5 (Figure 7). The pH remained- constant for three d.ays,

corresponding to the lag phase in the growbh profile. Then it
gra.dlla.l1w deerc¡,Sed and. reaChed. nH 5 2 nn f.ho nin?"h Ào' mLô}/LL / . L vf I uf lç trrtl9."! uil.y . II.Le

pH did. not d.ecrease after that, but began increasing and. reached-

nll Á 6, n¡ f l.ra 'Fr.rp¡f1¡-fj rqf ¡lorr!r1 o.o orr rne trv--*-¿ The total change t^r-as found. to be

only 1.4 pH units. Thus therel¡as no appreciable change in pH

'{""-i - - ^-^.,+1,uÉ rr¿ó 6r vw urr.

Aniline in Bacteria]- Culture

The concentration of anil-ine in the cu]_ture med.ium r¡as
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calcul-ated. vith reference to a standard cal_ibration curve (Figure B).

The concentration of anil-ine began to increase after the third. d.ay

(Figure 9) and. a maximum concentration occurred. on the ninsh dav

after i+hich it her'¡n tn rfcnrcqoe and. coufd not be detected_ after

the eleventh d.ay.

Optimum Tempe.ratu-rg

The growbh on benzanilide at 3OoC and. 3ToC rn¡as determined. bv

measuring the turbid.ity. Even though the growbh rate at 37oc vas

slightly higher in the initial stages, it began to decrease

shortly afterward.s and. there was a d.istinct d.ifference in sror^J-bh

(l'igure 10) at these two temFeratures. Growth was found to be

better at 30oC.

Growbh on Other Substrates

The organism grew very velJ- when aniline and benzoic acid-

were used as substrates. The grolrbh vas initial-ly sfow vith

p-hyd.ronq¡benzoic acid. and. very slow with m-hydrorybenzoic acid..

The organism failed. to grow on salicylic acid and phenol and.

stud.ies could. not be carried out on catechol-, o-aminophenol,

p-aminophenol because of their rapid oxidation.

rfrhì n T,qrror ll'lrrnmotnorq¡hr¡

Two solvent systems \,¡ere used- to separate the metabol-ites

in the ethereal extracts. By using two different solvent systems,

it vas possible to compare the results obtained- from one system

i¿ith the other. The ethereal- extract of the control- at pH B,
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shoved only one spot and. that correspond.ed. with the Rf val_ue of

benzanilid.e. No spot coul-d. be d.etected from the extract at pH 3.

The thin layer chromatographic analysis of ethereal extracts

of the metabolites revealed- five d.istinct spots. Benzanil-id.e, anilíne,

benzoic acid., catechol- and. o-aminophenol r^¡ere id.entified. vhen

compared. with the stand-ard-s. The Rf val-ues for the unknor,rn spots

and. the stand.ard.s in solvent system chloroform - Methanol -

Ammonium hyd.roxide are shovn in Tabl-e Ii and the Rf values in

Sa-lrran* cr¡elam Tlitlr:tw'l ether - fìthwl ¡.r'et¡.te - A.CetiC aCid. afe- uv¡rJ

shor¿n in Tabl-ei5i.

Benzanilid.e could be detected. onl-v und.er the ul-traviolet

light. Al-l- the other spots, i.e., aniline, benzoic acid., catechof

and o-aminophenol, appeared as bl-ue spots when sprayed. with Ferric

chlorid.e - Potassium ferricyanid-e reagent. The d.iazo reagent

d.istinguished between aniline and o-aminophenol-, which d.eveloped.

a pink colour, and. benzoic acid. and. catechol which remained

colourl-ess. The other possible metabolites, m-atninophenol,

p-aminophenol, salicylic acíd., m-hydr:orq¡benzoic acid., p-hyd.ro>q¡-

benzoic aci-d. and. phenol were al-so d.eveloped. on the thin layer

chromatography plates. The Rf val-ues for these spots d.id not

compare vith any of the unkno'wn spots. The unknown spots corres-

pond.ed. both in their colour reactions and. Rf values to benzanil-id.e,

aniline, benzoic acid, catechol- and o-aminophenol. The resul-ts

of the thin layer chromatographic analysis ind.icated. the presence



TABLE m. Rf vafues for standards and unknown spots in solvent

system Chloroform - Methanol - Arnmonium hyclroxid.e

(Bi::-5:t)

Rf x l-00

Benzanil-id-e

Unknom spot A

Anil-ine

Unknoi+n spot B

Benzoic acid

Unknovn spot C

Catechol-

Unknown spot D

ó-Aminophenol

Unknown spot E

m-Âm'í nnnhennì

n-Âmi nnnhena'l

sâ I I êa¡ lì n â^t ñ
VljL¿VJ

m-Hyd.roxybenzoic ac id

p-Hyd.ro4¡benzoic acid

Phenol

lo

fo

To

70

5

l+o

h0

52

I+)+

cR

l-1

a

2
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TABLE E Rf values

sys¡em
t- ^(f0 : 10

f or stancLarcls

I ll ñ111Ìr | ôt h ôv

Benzanilid.e

Unknown spot Á

Anifine
Unknown spot

Benzoic acid
Unknown spot

Catechol

Unknorvn spot D

o-A:rrinophenol

Unknor.m spot E

m-Âmi nnnhona'ì

p-Aminophenol

Sq] 'ì nrrl ì n qai ¡l

m-Hydroxybenzoi c

¡-lTr¡¡l rnnrhan q ni n

Phenol-

and unknor+n spots in solvent
- Ethyl acetate - Acetíc acid.

Rf x l-00

o-L

5q

,9

l¡ r

4L

6s

58

5B

28

28

)+

acid

acid
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of four metabolic intermed.iates in the bacterial d.eErad.ation of

benzanilid.e.

Orqrgen Uptakg Experiment s

For all the trials, the bacterial cel_ls were used. at a con-

centratj-on of ].0 ng dry cell r+eight/Tnr. The concentration of the

substrate in the I,{arburg flask was 2.5 uM/3 nf . Keeping the

concentration of bacterial cells and. substrates constant in atl

the triaJ-s enabl-ed. an easier comparison of the oxygen uptake

results.

l-. Cell-s Grown on Nutrient Broth

The cells gror{n on nutrj-ent broth med.ium showed- an end.ogenous

olq¡gen consumption of 65 ut in tvo hours. The oqfgen,consumption

vas not significant even in the presence of substrates (Figure 11,

12, and- 13). Catechol, p-hyd.roxybenzoic acid., succinic acid and.

acetic acid. showed. mod.erate uptake. Although the cell_s consr.med.

I92 VI orygen in the presence of p-hydroxybenzoic acid_, the uptake

did not commence irnrned.iately after mixing. There was a lag

period. lasting ten minutes and. the uptake grad-ualJ-y increased.

afterw'ard.so but mod.erate amounts occurred. only after sixby minutes.

This time lag ind.icated. an ad.aptation of the cells and ind.uction

of necessavy enzJmLes for the oxid.ation of p-hydroxybenzoic acid..

cateehol , succinic acid. and- acetic acid showed mod-erate ur:take"

but these are the conmon metabol-ic intermed.iates in many pathways.

Hence, the oqfgen consumption might be d.ue to non-specific
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TABLE g 04¡gen uptake by ceJ-Is grovn on nutrient broth med.ium

yI o;rygen consumed
l,a d PêFt 

^ñ

in MinutesNo" Substrate l- Hour 2 Hour

t_.

)

4"

o.

.|
lo

A

o

t-0.

t_l.

L2.

acid

acid.

20

t_0

10

20

20

JU

9O

10

10

n

U

32

4o

U+

)+f

l+5

5I

28

,T

)+0

t_00

9O

B4

rl-2

-LO-L

ol

8B

7'7tl

B3

142

T'

fol

'l ?5

Bacteria (Endogenous)

Anil-ine

Benzoic acid.

Catechol

o-Aminophenol

¡-Âm'i nnnlronn'ì

sâ | ì ôar | 1õ o^1 d

m-Hydroxybenzoic

p-Hydroxybenzoic

Phenol

Succinic acid.

Acetic acid.
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nvì ¡l ql- i 
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h1¡ ôñ '_..;Jrmes.

rn alf the other cases either the substrates \,¡eïe oxidized-

after a lag period or the olqrgen consumption was not significantly

more than that of end.ogenous uptake. The totaJ- oqrgen corrsumption

at the end. of one hour and two hours is compared. in Tabl-e y.

The results suggest that the bacteria d.id not possess the enzJrmes

nê^êccorr¡ rnr +h.e oxid-ation of these substrates a.nd the enzrrmesurv¡¡ Ur UtlçÞg ÐUUÞUIéUEÞ s¡ru utru urr4J!¡çÐ

were ind-uced. after ad.aptation.

2. Cells Grovn on Benzanil-id.e

The bacterial- cell_s groÌ¡n on benzanilid.e showed. an o)cygen

consunption of 92 vr in tvo hours. Presence of the suspected

metabolites resu.l-ted. in a greater olçygen uptake (ligures 1l+, 15,

and. 16). Oxid.ation of anil-ine, benzoic acid., catechol- and,

o-¡minophenol commenced- inmed.iately without any lag period. and.

benzoic acid. showed- the highest uptake, i.e.,332 pJ- oxygen in

two hours.

Even though p-hyd.roq¡benzoic acid. al_so showed high o:cygen

uptake in two hours, it should. be noted. that initially its oxygen

consumption w'as l-ess than that of the other suspected. metabol_ites.

This can be seen in Tabl-el:, which compares the amount of oxygen

consumed- in one and. two hours. Thus p-hyd.rorq¡benzoic acid. lags

Ïralri n'l oni I r'na hcnzn'i o n¡i Ä naf ggþO1 and. CpA.nino¡hcnnl ¿rrr-í no, vvrr4vru Guru, çouçurruf 4ltu (F¿lJlll¡¡vl/rrsfrur uuI IIIB

the first hour of the stud.y. This indicated that its o)q¡gen con-

sumption vas d.ue to adaptation.
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TABLE U Oxygen uptake by cells grown on benzanil-icLe

No. Substrate
l ,a D Pãr1 

^d

in Minutes

¡r1 oxygen consumed

l- Hour 2 Hour

I

)'

q

.7
t.

a

o

'ì rì

'tl

12"

Bacteria (Endogenous )

Aniline

Benzoic acid.

Catechol

n-Ámi nn¡'lrann'l

n-Ám'í nnnhann'l

so | ì 
^ar 

I r 
^ 

q^r d

m-Hydroxybenzoic acid

p-Hyd.rolcybenzoic acid.

Pheno]-

Succinic acid-

Acetic acid.

0

l^ì

0

0

t_0

No uptake

t_0

0

No uptake

O

^

+>

170

160

180

128

o+

44

Bo

lt_o

)r?IJ

r )rn

tl

a2

¿0>

<<2
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¿¿+
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oô
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o?
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Both p-aminophenol and m-hydroxybenzoic acid. showed. ten

minutes lag period.s. wÍth p-aminophenol, even after the ten

ninutes lag, the o)cygen uptake vas not significant. There vas

no olq'rgen uptake when salicylic acid. and. phenol were used- as

substrates. The resul-ts suggested, that growbh on benzanitide

ind-uced the formation of an enzJrme system which i+as specific

for the d.egrad.ation of benzanil-ide and. its metabolites and that

anil-ine, benzoic acid, catechol_ and o-arninophenol night be the

metabolic intermed.iates.
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DISCUSS]ON

Growbh on benzanil-ide r,¡as found- to be very slow and. the growbh

profile d.id. not show any d.efinite stationary phase. These tr¿o

nhenomena. mav be crn'l einc¡l hrr the insollbil itw of benzanil-ide in

water. fnsolubl-e substrates are l-ess susceptible to microbial-

d.egrad.ation. fn the present study, benzanil-id-e was used- at a

concentrati-on of 0.05/' in the mineral sal-t med.ium. Hyd.rolysis

of benzanilid.e to aniline and. benzoic acid. vas the first step in

the metabolism. After that, the reaction proceed-ed. fairly

rapid.ly as both the metabolic interned.iates, i.e., aniline and

benzoic acid-, are vater sol-ubfe and. metabol-ized- at a rapid rate.

rInr.rarra¡ lrrrÄrn'ì.,sis of benzanilid.e was the rate l_imitinE sten

and- as that proceed.ed. very slowly, afl- the subsequent reactions

vere al-so sl-oved- d.or^rn.

The slov hydrolysis yielded very little substrate for growbh.

This is the reason why the higher concentrations of benzanilide,

O.Lf' and O.2/', d.id not increase the growbh rate and had no ad-vantage

over 0,05% concentration. Hence, the normal growbh profile of the

bacteria r,¡as not applicable in this case. The slow growth also

resul-ted. in very low accumulation of metabolites, vhich mad.e the

id.entification and. analytical procedures very lifficult.

The pH of the cul-ture med.ium remained. betveen pH 5.2 and,6,6

throughout the stud.y. Sl-oane, Samuels and Mayer (lgSU) , working

with Mycolacterii.im smegmsLtis, reported that there was no sharply
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d.efined optimum r:H for the hydroxylation of aniline and the reaction

r¡rnnccrlad ¡lmnqt e¡rrqì lrr rrc'l I frnm ¡lT 5 tn 7 Á r,¡11þ the maXimUmvlu P]] / uv t.v h

qnf'ir¡ifrr af. nH Á Âa *Ìra nlT i¡ arrr e.Frllrr r.¡oa r.ri+l"ih +L'ì ñ liñi+øLUrvrvJ uu Pra v. öÞ UIls pll tll Uua ÞUUUJ Wd¡ WlUItfIl UIlfÐ JfIlIaU.

no attempt vas made to keep the pH constant.

Thin 'l awer chromâ.togrâ.nh1¡ lcrrcnl oÄ Lhp nrêqence ôf fôltr ma.iOf

metabol-ites in the degradation of benzanilid.e by the Pseud.omonas_ Eg.

The metabolites were id.entífied. as anil-ine, benzoic acid., catechol

â.nd ô-âminonhenol nh +t ô æanaø¡] fhanur¡ af a'lentiwitw- ba.nterialvr cuq[/urvLvJ ) u@uuçr¡

oe'l I q ¡rlnrrtcrl f' n ctf.¡nk tho nnimqr¡r qrr'hqf rqf o qlrnrrl ¡l ha qd onta¡l
J r4er ve øsøPuuu

simultaneouslw to attack al-l_ the intermed.iates formed drrrins theq(4 rar6 urrv

oxid.ation of that substrate. Thus by growing cells on the primary

substrate and. testing for ad.aptation to a variety of rel-ated. sub-

stances, it is possibl-e to know whether or not assumed. intertnediates

t-, . - ^--\actual-l-y occur (Stanier, I95T ). The manometric experiments r.^¡hich

are based- on these principfes supported the resul-ts obtained. from

thin layer chromatography. The bacteria grown on benzanil-ide as

the carbon sou-r'ce, shor.^red rapid. oxygen uptake without any lag

period. in the presence of these metabol-ites. The other suspected-

metabol-ites showed either a d.ecreased. o>q¡gen uptake or a d.istinct
'l ao narì nA

The bacteria grolÍn on nutrient broth med.it:rn fail-ed. to show any

appreciable oxygen uptake in the presence of the suspected. metabol-ites

of benzanilid-e. Thus, the enz¡,rrnes responsible for the d,egrad.ation

Tlrere found. to be ind-uced- in response to grol¡bh on benzanil-id.e as the

sole carbon source.
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benzanilid.e is hydrolyzed. to aniline and benzoic acid initially.

Now the organism is presented. vith a choice as t/hether to metabolize

and utílize anil-ine or benzoic acid.. The results from Danief?s

method" for d.eterminins anil-ine in the cul-ture med-ium indicated

that anil-ine is utilized. first in preference to benzoic acid. fn

the spectrophotometric analysis, aniline could. not be d-etected after

the el eventh daw. The maxímum concentration of anifine on the

nin{'.1' rlnr¡ a.nd f.he orsa.nism rea.ehjnr¡ maximr¡r srowth on the eleventh

d.ay also suggest that anil-ine is metabolized first.

Monohydroxylation of aniline woul-d. lead. to the formation of

o-aminopheil.ol- r m-aminophenol- or p-aminophenol . Shav and Aziz

(ryf Z) working r¿ith the degrad-ation of acetanil-id.e and Shav and

, / - ^-^ \Fingerote \I9TZ ) in their stud-y on the d.egradation of aniline,

id.entified- o-aminophenol- as the metabolite of aniline. InIe vere

al-so abl-e to d.etect o-aminophenol in our study by thin layer

chromatography. Earlier, llalker and. Harris (t967) suggested. that

aniline coufd be d.irectly converted to catechol by d.ihydro4¡lation

with the el-imination of ammonia. However. the oresence of

o-aminophenol in the ethereal- extract contrad.icts this possibility.

Once o-aminophenol is formed., it could. be converted. to catechol

Äi¡aar-'rr¡ a¡ r-h¡¡tto.h 2- 1-dihwdroxveniline- Tf 2_ 3_dihvdroxva.niLineL, J urrfJurv^Jarrr¿r¿rç. ff, L) J-

is formed- in the pathvay, it would. act as a ring fission substrate

and be broken to simpler aliphatic compound-s and. so it voul-d. not

accrrmulate in sufficient amounts in the cul-ture med.ium to enabfe
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identification by the usuaf id.entification procedu.Tes. Free

dihyd.roxyanil-ines are too susceptibl-e to atmospheric oxidation

to permit chromatography (Parke , L96O). Thus the presence of

2, 3-dihyd.roxyaniline as an intermed.iate could not be confirmed.

in our stud-y. Shaw and- Aziz (tglZ) reported the isolation and.

id.entification of 3, )+-ainyaro>ryaniline as an intermed-iate of

aniline. No strong evidence to support this possibility vas

obtained. in our stud.v.

Irt¡an r-]-rnrr-h ve coul_d. id.entifv ea.teehol in the extr¡.ot- it isfuv¿¡u¿¿J ¿¿¿ vrru u, ¿u ¿

not knovn whether o-aminophenol- is converted. to eatechol directly,

since catechol- cou]-d al-so be formed. bv the metabol-ism of the

benzoic acid. moiety. The possibl-e conversion of anil-ine to

catechol- is shown in tr'igure lf .

Benzoic acid could. be monohyd.roxylated. to form sal-icylic

n.ei rl - m-hwdro¡¡¡¡henz.ai o aoi d nr ¡-hrrrf rnnrhcnzni n ¡ni d - M¡nnhrrdran¡-sf vflJ 
-

l-ation foll-owed by d.ecarborylation voui-d. also lead- to the formation

of nhenol uhir.h is thus ¡ ¡ossihl_e metabol_ic intermed.iate in thevvuu¿ v

d.egrad.ation of benzanilid.e. It coul-d be formed. from both anilíne

and- benzoic acid., i.e., monohyd.roxylation of aniline folloved. by

d.eamination voufd. form phenol-. Phenol is d-egrad.ed. read.ily at

l-ov concentrations by many microorganisms (ta¡atr, Chambers and.

Kabl-er , 196+) . Hor,¡ever, phenol coufd not be id.entified. in the

ethereal- extract in the present experiments.

0f the four possible monohyd.roq¡ d.erivatives, phenol- and.

salir.w'lie ¡.eid r¡ere shown to be rrnoxidìzehlc bw the Pseudomonasvrv vJ E.p..
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The other two d-erivatives, m-hyd.roxybenzoic acid. and. p-hyd.roxy-

benzoic acid-, had- been el-iminated. by virtue of the fact that the

benzanilide grown cells shoved an adaptive J-ag in the oxid.ation

of these two compound.s. Grorrbh on substrates other than benzanilid.e

also excluded. the possibility of m-hydroxybenzoic aeid and.

p-hyd.roxybenzoic acid. as intermed.iates. The gror,^rbh was very slov

on these substrates compared with the grov-th on benzoic acid.

The resul-ts suggest the direct conversion of benzoic aeid.

to catechol- as reported. by Sleeper (fg¡f). The reaction sequence

is shovn on Figure 18.

The evid.ence gathered. so far led us to suggest the folloving

pathway (Fieu.re f9) for the d-egradation of benzanil-ide by the

Pseud-omonas sp. After the initial- hydrolysis, the metabol-ism

-¿

proceed.s in tl¡o separate pathvays until- they converéje. Catechol-

was found- to be the common metabolic intermediate in the sequence

of reactions. Catechol is then broken dovn to aliphatic compounds.

Thus, there appears to be two main steps in the metabol-ism

of benzanilide by the Pseujlgmonas sp. The initiaÌ hydrolysis d-oes

not rel-ease any aliphatic group and it d.oes not provide any carbon

for util-ization and. growth. Thus, the organism has to break the

two aromatic moieties in ord.er to obtain energy. This appears to

be carried. out in two steps.

l. Fission of the anil-ine after hydroxylation, and d-eamination

and formation of aliphatíc compound-s.
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2. Fission of the benzoic acid_ after hydroxyl_ation, and.

d.ecarboxyl_ation and. formation of aliphatic compounds.

rt appears that the fission of anil-ine is carried. out first

and. this provid-es the initial energy need-s. subsequentry, benzoic

acid. is broken and util-ized_ as the energy source.

Hovever, further stud.ies on the bacterial_ d.esrad.ation of

benzanilid-e are need.ed. and. the d.ata obtained- by using intact

cells have to be confirmed- vith ce]-l--free extracts.
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The microbial d.egrad.ation of benzanilide vas stud.ied. by

using a Pseud.omonas sp., which is capable of utiJ-izing it as the

sol-e carbon source in a mineral- sal-t med.i-urm. The util-ization of

benzanil-id.e vas found- to be d.ue to an ind-uced enz¡rme s;rstem

in the -,'¡c.,risv,',. Thin layer chromatography and. o:q¡gen uptake

erneriments rc'rraql ad f.ha ¡?êeên.ê nf qni I i na hanzni n qni dç t vv¡¿4v+v qu4q 
t

catechol- and. o-aminophenof- as metabolic intezmed.iates. A metabol-ic

pathway for the degrad.ation of benzaníl-ide has been suggested..

After initial- hydrolysis to aniline and. benzoic acid., the

aniline moiety is metabolized to o-aminophenol and probably
:

throttsh 2 - I ¡l'iþrrÄrnqron j -l i na .|n CateChOl . Evidence ind.iCated

that the benzoic acid. moiety is d.irectly converted. to catechol-.

Thus, the pathways converge at the common metabol-ic intermed-iate,

catechol, vhich is later broken to simple aliphatic compounds.

The resul-ts suggest that aniline is utilized. first in preference

to benzoic acid.
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